
WCBA Field Directions 
 
DELMONT 

 
Shields Farm: take RT66 to Delmont. Go to 2nd light ( red barn on right) and make a right.  Go thru 1 stop sign.  Go up 

hill and then down hill.  Custom Windows will be on right.  Make 1st right after that onto dirt road (sign will say 

Shields Farm) which takes you to the fields. 

 

Apple Hill: take RT66 to Delmont.  Make left turn at 1st light.  Go ½ mile and make right onto Apple Hill Drive (looks 

like you are entering a housing plan). Go 100ft and turn right onto dirt road to field ( sign will say Newhouse Field). 

 

Newhouse Fields: take RT66 to Delmont.  Make left at 1st light. Then make a quick right like you are going behind gas 

station.  And then a quick left which takes you to the fields 

(sign says Newhouse Fields) 

 

JEANNETTE 

 
Meyers and Wolfe Fields:  take 130 towards Jeannette.  Past Elliot Co on right, then CoGo’s on right.  Road will curve 

and you will pass Fort Pitt Sportsman Bar on right.  Slow down and look for Stemple Music on left.  Make left on 

Sellers Lane right after music shop.  Lower field is Meyers and upper field is Wolfe. 

 

Burns and Clarkson Fields:  take RT30 west towards Jeannette.  Make right at Chef Robinson’s Place (used to be Eat-

N-Park Diner).  Road will bend to left (DeMartino Ice is on right) and keep straight.  Go to stop sign that has small deli 

on right.  Make right and go across small bridge.  Fields will be on your left. 

 
SOUTH GREENSBURG: 

 
Huff Ave Field: take 119 south towards Youngwood.  Make left onto Huff Ave (Dunkin Donuts on left).  Follow road 

straight up hill and field will be on right. 

 

Sheridan Ave Field: take 119 south towards Youngwood.  Make left onto Huff Ave (Dunkin Donuts on left).  Follow 

road straight up hill and make right onto Broad Street.  Then make left onto Sheridan Ave.  Follow road and field will 

be on right. 

 

Jamison Ave Field: take 119 south towards Youngwood.  Make left onto Huff Ave (Dunkin Donuts on left).  Follow 

road straight up hill and make right onto Broad Street.  Then make left onto Jamison Ave.  Follow road and field will 

be on left. 

 

Western Ave ( Red Onion ):  take RT 119 south towards Youngwood.  Go thru light in Greensburg with Dunkin 

Donuts and Subway on left.  Go past beer distributor on right, then Pizza Hut and then Roosevelt Club, all in a row. 

Make right onto Keystone Ave after Roosevelt.  Bear left when road spilts onto Oak Street.  Go to 1st stop sign and 

make right onto Western Ave.   Field is on left. 

 
SOUTHWEST GREENSBURG 

 
Red Devils Park:  take Main Street south to Cribbs Street.  Make right onto Cribbs at toy train store and go 4-5 blocks.  

Make left into Red Devils Park 

 
EAST HEMPFIELD 

 
Old East Hempfield Elementary School: Take Route 30 to the Mt Pleasant Road Exit. At end of exit, turn on to Mt 

Pleasant Road towards Mt Pleasant. Go 0.2 miles and turn left onto Ridge Road/Pellis Road. Go 0.5 mile and turn right 

onto Santone Drive. Go 0.3 mile and turn right onto Rial Lane. Look for ball fields. 

 

 

 

 



BOVARD ELEMENTARY FIELD 

 

Take Route 119 North out of Greensburg (past Lynch Field). Go through stop light and make first right onto Bovard-

Luxor Road. Follow to the school on the left. Fields are behind school. 

 

 

MAXWELL 

 
Maxwell School: take Main Street North out of Greensburg to light at Shop-N-Save.  Turn right at light. Make a quick 

left.  Take that road till you can’t go staright any further and entrance to Maxwell School is directly in front of you.  

Drive to the left around the school, fields are in back. 

 

 


